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My Dear Rotaozu 

After 2211ch del&J occasioned by illne11 I have gotten arouc4 to acknow
ledging receipt ot ;your ve-q nice note or 13 April and to thank you tor your 
good wiahea. 

The 1llneaa, trom 'Which I am 1till convaleaaiu& at home, vas a re1ult 
ot a Coron8.l7 occlwl1on which atruck • down on the veJ.7 dq (3 Apri~) that 
torma.l armouncement ot the Folger award vas lllide. 

The ma.DW~aript wu, as I told you, turned over to the lev York otf'ice 
f1 cuP on 31 :December 1954· I told ;you ot the tirat very tavorable reaction 
o't Mr. II!Ulebriqe and then h1a later rather unfavorable and uibiauows re
action ..... both1 of courae, beina betore the J'oJ.ser award 'WBII raacht. !~.'here• 
tore, a:tter he onoe ap.in had a :favorable :reaction the JllmUSCr1pt va• accord
:lrc:Qr •ent by him to Cambridge. I should say tbat tbat OQau.rred aome time 
around the earl¥ part of April. Since then we bave beard nothitlth either 
from Cambridge or f'rcm JJev York. We~ kzlov vil&t. to DBka ot thia, except 
that CUP ta.ke1 a loiJg time to -.ke up ita collective m1nc1. 

rou Rq in your note 11
••• but I atUl 1"eel. that aoma other p&bl11Jher 

lll1sht be more &dvantapoua .. " We lfOUl4 be very slad to hear from you u 
•oon u poaaible Juat what pu.bl1aher or pibl1ahera you Di&ht have in mind. 
l'ra.nkJ¥1 I am aettiDS a bit impatient with CUP. 

'111 thia eonnection ahould JOU. bave arq 1u1de "bit ~ into:n~ation 
vbich Jlight have a bearins on the CUP reaction to our ~~~nuacript and 
vbich you. t•l. J'OU could tell ua1 w vould b6 DaOat appreciative. 

Jtopiag 70U and Mra. Hot•on have a. loVe)¥ wmmer &D4 with our joint 
cordi&l &reetiDga to you both, I am, 

Dr· Iaalie Hoteon 
ao, Hillll lload 
Cambridp1 Xtlglend 

81Dceraly, 
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